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'  painting.  The picture now occupics  n place  of honor and hns
become  familiar to us during our daily prayer  in our private
orarory.
undistinguishcd,  ro the poor,  the workers,  the emptoyers,  and
those  who are  vested  with public  and  civil power,
And how could we omit remembrance,  on this day before
Christmas  Eve,  of Our vcnerable  Bishops,  both of the Iatin
and  of the  Oriental  rite, of whose  fervoi for persbnal  sanctifi.
cation and dedication to souls  l$fe had frequently tasted the
ngs?
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the aged, often  tempted
the thought of themselves  as useless,
-Confronted  by this vision,  the  Church  pledges  the intenrions
of her prayer and of her greeting as well as-the  solicitude of
her,  apostolate  to all these  who are particularly  dear ro her,
and  not to thern  alone;  but also  to dll whose  itate of life is
TTTHEN  THE  PRESIDENT  of the Institut National
tn/  des Relations  Internationales  invited me to speak
Y  Y  from this rostnun I greatly appreciared  the honour.
The prestige  of your Institute is fully deserved  and the review
it  brings out enjoys the repute attaching to publications of
high quality; the volume  which the Institure  devoted  in 1957
to  the Common Market  and Euratom is su{ficient proof  of
this. However, in addition ro the pleasnre  I  feel at being with
you  this  evening, the  occasion offers a  furrher  advantnge
who5e  importance  does  not escape  me; I  ruean  the chance  to
make a general  survey  of  the political situation-I  almost
said an examination  of conscience-at a tirne when thc nuro-
pean Cornmunity is more than ever in  process  of  becoming,
"int 'rV'erdenr" 
as  we say  in my country.
Do  not imagine that there is any question  here of  con-
fidentiol information. !7e  arc in regular and ^(requenr  contact
with  the other instirutlons  in the C,ornniurriry  atrd they ean
follow-it  is, indecd, their  right  and duty  to  foliow--cur
day-rc.day efforts to ensure that the Treaty of  Rome is ap'
plied. Bur our action trrkes  placc  against  a political and eco-
nomic  background  so  complicated  ru  to  discourage the
uninitiate, with  rhe rcsult that public opinion, baflled by
thc involved procedure  or by the fragmcntary nature of our
work, hcs  difliculty in grasping  our grand  design.
Vith  your  permission  I shcll  thercfore  skctch  fronr  thc
respect,  in the brorherhood  of all nations.
Venerable  brethren,  dear children: For this pax Chrhti,  the
abundant  and enlightening peace  of  Christmas.  ir  is  Our
delight once more to express  Our wishes  and impam Our
blessing.
political angle the events  in which we are both actors  and
spectators.  One rhing is indisputable from  the srart; Europe
is on the move. Thi's was aiready  true in the recent past and
is even truer today.  Industrialists and business  men have put
their rnoney  on rhe  C.ommuniry;  they  are  thinking and acting
in relation  to the new realities.  Rationalization  measures,  in-
vestment  schemes,  agreements  between  enterprises  and estab-
lishment of  trade organisations  on the C-ommuniry  level are
so many overlapping sigos  of a broader  outlook. Europeans  in
leading  positions  believe  that a big rnarker  mnsr come,  and
they are  earnestly  preparing'  for it.
This is a fact of capitaf importance.  It  may be true that ar
one rimc the star€smeo's  EuraDe  was in advance  of rhe Eurooe
of  the managers  and rhe bus'iness  men-and  who could fiil
to understand  the legitimate  caution  of the latter when'con-
fronted  with  such a  project?-but  the  siruation  today  is
tendiog to balanee  ouq o!  even, on oecasion,  to be reversed.
The a1>peal  made by M.  Roberr SCHUMAN  in  May  1950
has  rcached  the ears  of cver wider secrions  of our peoples.  and
[uropean integration has  entcred rhe domain of ri,aliiies.'Not
only is economic Europe (if  you will  forgive this elliptical
expression)  putting its trust in the Europc  of the statesmen,
but it has  begun  to ecr,  and its actions  cilre"rni(  che  syhole  fururc
of the enterprises  concerned.  This choice  merns  that o rerurn
to the  p$t is unthinknblc,  rhnr  rhc  proccss  set  in nrotiea  by
Europe  ls  On  fhe  ffioYe
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the Treaty.of  Rome is irreversible,  rrnd  that the political will
to  establish  thc Eu_ropean  Comniunity has produced,  in  a
very short space  of  tlme, considerabl'e  chanles in  the ^p-
Pararus  ot producuon.
the  Commission  of  the [uropean Economic  Community
is the firsr to rejoice at this treid, *ltich  it  considers  botfr
naturnl and .indispensible.  Natural, because  the prosperiry  of
our econorntcs  depcnds  on the existence  of  a wide ntarket
and.  rhc qdaptation  of our enterprises  to the new conditions,
indispcnsible,  becausc  the widef frarnework  of romorrow,  in
whic.h.the  porentialiries  of our econornies  will be deploye'd  to
the full, cannor  be esrablished  without a srrong  politicai will;
this in.turn depends  ro a great  extenr  on the  iupporc we ger
trom  those-producers  and rvorkers-who  are the architects
of our Communiw.
*.Th:  adage  has'it  thar politics is the arr of  the possible.
This is partially incorrect-  as far as wc are .on.er*d.  Th"
Cotnnrrrniry,  and the Commission  in  particular,  are bound
by an exact  calendar.  The Common  Maiket must be a realiw
within  a tirne limit  of nvelve to fifteen years  reckoned  from
! Januarl 1958,  andyon know that there'is  talk of shortening
the transition  period. \Thether or nor this is done, and aii
the more so if  it  is, we have to keep to the Dace  laid down
and there  can be no question  of taking liberties  with ir. Let
us.say  -then  thar honest  politics is the-art of  futfilling one's
obligations,  that nothing  hust deflect  us from the road"which
has  been traced for us-,  ind  that every step likely to faciliratc
the accomplishment  of our task  should  be^welcomed.
Let us not-  forget  -thar what we are setting up  is much
more than a free trade area.  Even from  the pirely  economic
point of  view, the objectives  of  rhc Comniunirf go much
further and aim at forging a future of "one for'alT and all
for one," reflecting a joint folicy  in several  fields  and effective
harmonisation in  the others.  The Communiry is called upon
to be<ome  the cornerstone  of expansion  in  our six counriies
through acc€ptance  of mles whic'ir will  make any subsequent
attempt at isolation impossible.
No  onc among you, gentlemen,  questions  the unity of our
native  countries  and each  is legitimately  attached  to rhe hap-
piness  and wealth of his own. fiach of dur .ouniri..,  h;;;;,
attained  a.relatively high degree-of prosperity  only by b"-
corning united. \fhere  would we be if  Wisterr,  Europe'were
no more  than a collcction  of provinces  or regions?  And whar
would become  of  us if  tomoirow we failed"to agree to join
a vasrer  grouping.of a novel type, in which the n'e* acquisi-
tions are eljoyed in common without disturbing the national
heritage  of each  parricipant?  Let us be frank:-the establish-
ment of the Europea-n  Economic  Community is a political fact.
Those responsible  for  the organization  oi  this'C_ommunity
have  at all times  affirnred  that the meaning,  iustification,  ani
ultimare  explanntion  of tlreir efforrs  lay in tlieir intention to
further the political uniry of Europe.
*  For  its .part,  the  C.ommission  over  which  I  preside is
firrnly-  resolved  to inrerpret the Treaty,  of  Rome in'the  sense
intended by its authors.  I  wilt  even iay that a large part of
our  energics have trcn  used to  this  purpose and  that  we
would be more than happy if  the controveisies  on the extenr
to which our Communit|'is legirimotu  .uil  io an end.  The
C.om-rnunity  has bceR  re+roachd rritlr  contJateniog rhe rules
of  the G-eneral  -Agreement on  Tariffs  and Tradel whieh  is
false, and  has bcen made rcsponsibfe for  the  division  of
Vestern  T*opg  -inm rwo blocs, which  is eguatly untennblc.
We have  bcen  faithful to a line of c,onducr  whicti has  proved
its worth, in our ceaseles  cndeavours  to reduce to the-ir  rcat
dinrensions  the problems  bcfore us,  whilc we ar rhe sarne  rime
givc  rangible  prpof  of our  desirc  ro further  thc  expansion  of
internationsl  trade.
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nirrrty, the C.ornmission  proposes  that quantitative restric-
tions  on industrial  products  be  progressivcly  abolished  uit-d-uis
all countries  in the world. I  would like to recall that on  I
January 1959 we had already  made an offer, subjcct to reci.
prTiqrl  to  increase  by 20/o  of  their  total value the quotas
applicable  to industrial products  drawn from the countries  of
the Organisation for nuropean Economic Co-opeiation.
In the second  place.  thC Commission  is oreoaied to reDear
chc  gcsrure  rnade-  on t  Janunry  1959 nnd  io'extend  to rion-
nrember  countries for a 
-se<ond 
time the benefit of  the IOVo
reduction  in customs  duties  originally inrended  to apply only.
to cornmodities  exchanged  betwe'en  Community counirieJ,  witfi
thc proviso that the level of duties  shdl not fall below the
future eommon external customs  tariff, In  the matter of cus-
toms duties, the Community has without  hesitation given its
support to the proposal of ihe United States  Under-5or.,o.y
of State,.Mr.  Dillon, to reducc  these  by 20/o  in four yeari.
Negotiations  to this end  will begin  in li60  at the multilateral
GATT  conference.
. tllrdff,  the  Commission considers  that  the  C-ommuniry
should declare  its readiness  to co-operate  in drawing up and
applying a general  programme  of iid  ro counnies  in  iouts"
of development  and,  at the same  time, take the internal  mea-
sures  necessary  to derermine  more precisely  the volume of aid
to _be  granted  and what machineri wil  6e neressary,
In  these-matters,  results-  depend on a well-organized pro-
c9du1e,  and we annonnced  our  proposals  lasr Sipternbei to
the [uropean Padiamentary  Assembly  in Strasbourg.  It  is our
opinion -that the Cornmunity should suggesr  ro the Govern-
ments  of the United States  and Great Biiiain,  in the Atlantic
setting, that regular constilcations  be hcld  ;o  work  our a
suitable  programrne  of aid for  the developrnent  countries.  In
the European  field, the C.ommission  propbses  a liaison com-
mitee with rhe task  of snrdying  trade  birwecn the Common
Nfr*"!  and-  irs_parrners,  pin-pointing difliculties  in the way
ot turthcr dcvelopment,  and proposing  concrete  solutions  on
these.
It  is now nearly a year since the negotiations  on a [uro-
pean  nconomic  Association  within OEEe came  to a standstill.
and you will  have  realized,  from what I have  just said,  that the
Conrmuniry has not accepted  the failure at rhe ChAteau  de la
Mrrette  as final, but is endeavourinA  ro qivc a ncw srarr ro
the snrdy  of the problem of economi-c  asso"ciation  on a reason-
able basis,  In  all this marter, the pragmatism  dear to  the
Anglo-Saxon  heart  has  characrerized  ihiattitude  of the C.om-
munity, whereas  our  Brirish  friends have leaned towards a
more Cartesian  solution-at  least  this is the imDression  thev
gave. Does this mean that  they will  not  in  the end adopl
an approach  to the problem in conforrnity with  their tempei-
ament?  J.hop. sincerely  they will come  round to this way of
seeing  things.
.  Wirh  e'.'ery  passing  day the realiry  of our C-ommuniry  makes
itself increasingly  {elt. That is why I  emphasized  at'the be-
ginning of my talks  riiat Europc  was on ihe  move and that
it  was.  moving in  the right  dirertion..C-ertain  people have
erred in their assessrnent  of the situation,  but they are nor
without excuse:  the spectacte  offered  to the world'by  what
people have come to call "Little  Europe" has no  pricedent
on this  scalc  in the history  of the  Continent  but, desiite beinn
so new, integration is winning over thc diffcreni sectioni
of the popularion  with asronishirig  rnpidity.  Business  and in.
dustiial serrors,  trade  unions  and political parties  are  tearins





nor yer exist  complcrely,  but it is already  profoundlv  alterins
the behaviour  of ihose  who crc dcstined-to  live in ii. \Ve arE
on the threshold of  somcthing-  grcer*  *..1,{  rhis exptains both
the r.eserve  of certain non.meribdr counfries  and th'c  pndcnce
of thc  Community,  Ir is  morc  difficult  for  rhe  ktter te ait thtn 
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if i! already.had  behind it years  of life in common.  It is also
clmcult tor tt nor to be preoccupied  with what might hinder
its  development or- even irnpeiil  its  very  exisrerice.  Th;;;
anxretles  wtil doubtless  vanish  once  the C-ommuniry  is in frrlt
:liory.q, of its  powers:  it will then  be  able  to ,it" gr.ui"i
nsks,  and  what  can  only  be  done  with di{liculty  toda-y  will
perhaps  be easier  tomorrow.
This is the line we took in the memorandum  subrnitted  last
March to the  Governmenrs  of our six countries  on the subiect
of the European  Econornic  Association,  and we t^r;  n;;irl;
:fl 
regant  today  anyth.ing  of whar  *"  ,"id six months  ^go.  \f"
thereforc  welcome  the rrend of  opinion which can 
"be 
dis.
cerned  in favour of speeding  up tire implementarion  of our
:o--lt],lnt.{,  and  we  have propos.ed.  that  the  Conrmunity,
shoutd  lt adopt  any measutes  intended  to hasten  its own inte-
gration,  should  be careful,  not only of their internal  reDercus-
sions  on its cohcsion,  but even more careful of  ,i.,;# ;tr;;,
on the outside  world.
Our relations  with  non-member  counrries  musr be olaced
from the srafr in a rvorld perspective,  and the C;;rr;diil;
fully conscious  of the r.rponribilities'ic musi assume  in this
respect.  Ler.  us say  to its iredit rhat ar a time when so manv
rnternal  tasks  are  prcssing  for its attention  it has  not yieldei
to the retlex of  short-sightcd  -egoism.  To  help the develop_
nrenr  countries  forward is  .a duiy, and rhe Comnrunity  do'es
nor intend to evade  the obligatiohs  which rhe second  tiading
power in the wodd should narurally assunre.  progress,  g.niti
men,.can  throrv things our of balance,  and it  is-not 
'iirhout
reat dtsquier.  rhar we see  the gap berween  the rich and the
poor countries  widening..It  wai  rny colleagr,.,e-  and friend
M. LEMAIGNEN who pointed  ouc  in a rec.nt.ddr"ss  in Ham-
burg  tlrat, in  1958, tire leading European countries had
increased  their gold reserves  by $t,ZOO  miliion, 700  millions  of
wnrcn were ln tacr a levy on the economy  of the essentiallv
pliTo.li producing  countries  imposed  by tlie fall in tlr" piic.',
ot  thelr products.
It  is  perfecrly clear.that  we rnust  do something  about this
unhealthy  stare  of affairs,  and the Comnruniry  int"ends  ro finll
construcrive  solutions  ro.  rhis vast problem, 
'I 
use the plural
intentionally,  for  there is no open sesamc  applicablc  io  aii
cascs.-\$7e-are  very keen  on the  legular consuftations  berween
the United States,  Grear  Britain an? rhe  Communiry  of which
I spoke  to you eadier.  It  is beyond  all doubt that'the world
economy  would move in  a definite direcrion if  rhe three
econornic  enrities mentioncd above  agreed  on identical acrion, -for  instance,  on stabilising  prices  fir  raw materials,  Natur-
ally other lines  of lpproach;of which I do not wish to speak
here,  can be imagined in  the framework of  the trade'and
financial relarions of  our six  counries with  non-member
countries. However, I  would  not  wish  to  omit  a reference
to the opening,.  on the Community level,  of rade talks with
Greece  and Turkey. Here, roo, it is our intention to make  wicle
use-  of the possibiliries  contained  in Article 239  of the Treatv
and to conclude  association  agreemenrs  embodying  thc derer'-
mination  of the  Six to furtherLoth trade  and  thi ec"onomic  pro-
gress  of our partners.  The developrnenrs  now beginning in ihis
secor are a welcome complement to the finaicial  aisisrance
granted  by the Community-to the Overseas  Countries  and Tcr-
ritories tlrtolgh  the  -interrnediary  of  thc De'etopntent Fund
which will have  availnble,  for i.ite  i:eriod  ty58.f963,  cirpital
to the nrne  of $580 mitlion.
After this glance  at the world I  would likc to brins vou
back  to the internal  affairs  of the C-omrnunity.  How dois itre
political baronreter  stand?  As rcgards  the Commission,  I  can
say thar we have reason  to be pleased  at thc co-opernrion  be-
tween  ourselves  and the Couniil of l{inistcrs ani  thc Euro.
pean  Partiamentory  Assernbly.  The nrotor  is ticking  ovcr
s'roothly  ; h.owever,,r:::::  :::T:"T  ;:r:::
nothing to be afraid  of in the first datefines.  Se  have  seizeJ
che  opportunity  to complete  the running-in  of an administra-
tion which had to be creatcd from  A  io Z,  and to estabtish
relations of  confidence  with  all those on whom the efficient
working of .our Insjitutions depcnds.  Bur, as is to be "*p"o"a,
the road  will soon  bcgin  to risi rnore  shaiply:  tlre  C-omriission
is prrtring  the finishing  touches  ro the proposed  common  agri-
culnrral policy, which it  is to  transririt-to thc Council"of
Ministers;.  it will  also  subnrit to the Council a qeneral  pro-
gtamme for the abolition of  restricrions  on dre"fre.aoni "f
establishment  and take an active  part in thc co-ordination  of
.lt:tgy policy,.The.harmonisation  of economic,  monetary,  fi  nan-
cial and  social  policy is.no longer.  simply a rileme  for'speech_
matung,  bur a marrer  for discussions  in which the Cohmis.
sion will have  its word to say,  and I would like in passing  to
welcome  the construcive proposats,  submitted to tlie Cou"ncil
of Minisrers  by the  Fclgiari  Ministcr of Foreign  Atroirs-s,tiiit
have become  familiar under the name of  ihe Vigny  plan.
prjefly, we are now coming to rhe heart of  the m"atier  and
it is imporrant  that the rnachine  should  run at full power.
, 
I,n  ,I.  grnndiose  enterprise  on ivh_ich  we are irrevocably  em-
?$!.f0,. the support.  of. the peoples,  -communities  .ni  in-
orvlouats  ls a condltto  slne qua non of success.  The Govern_
mcnrs are no.t niggardly in  the-  supporr they give  to  the
tnstrrutlons  of the Community;  but they are,  b1,  definition,
accorrntable  for  the inreresrs  6f  their  n.iionr.' T[re Commii.]
sion,  for its parr,  is accountabte  only for the inrcresrs  of the
Communiry. It  is  impossible  to  inrngine thc- C-ommission
parrrcrpaung  rn rlre permnnent  exchanges  betwcen  thc Com-
muntry and represenratives  of  the nations for  which  thc
Treaty  provides,  unless  it  is invested  wirh the aurhoriry  and
the  prestige  narurally  attaching  to its functions.  In other  iords,
can the Cornmission  counr  on sufficient  backing  frorn pubtii
opinion on rhe day when the general  interesr  ialls for'some
sacnnces  ot pnvate,  ot even  national,  interests?
.Pur.  in-  these  terms,  th.e  question-is tantamount  to asking
rvhat  is the degree  of politicll  training and awareness  of rlrE
ave,r{8!  European..  Public..o.pinion.  is-  -ertainly well disposed,
and  it has  shown  itself  willing to.  judge  European  integration
on its merits.  Industrial and businesi  circles'are  doirffi very
useful  work in attempring  to gauge  the repercussionr,  6,  *l
sector  wttlr which they are concerned,  of  the customs  and
quota  liberalisation  measures:  it is no eiaggcration  to sp.ok  oi
a  revolurion in  the  minds of  many Iidustrialists,'whose
thorrghts  only yesterday  -did nor range  beyond  proteitionism
and who are today looking resolutely  for  new markcts to
conquer,  But the average  citizen-and'this  rnusr  be a matter
ol concern  ro us-feels somewhat  lost when confronted  with
an edifice whose architecure appeflrs  to  him  complicateJ;
he.easily imagines  -that Europe-is  -a marter exclusively  foi
technicians,  economists  and  a fiw  politicat  figures  upon ihom
it is difficulr for him ro exercise  airy influenIe.
This opinion is o),viously  erroneous,  but  it  has the ad.
vanrage  of showing  us wheie we rnust  apply our ellort. Ttre
Institutions  of rhe Crirrlaruniry  lrave  been 
-pianncd 
in such  a
n'ay  that ir is difficulr for them,  in the preienr  circumstances.
to address  thcrnselves  to public opinion. The debltcs in thc
European  Parliamenrary  Assembly,  of which  bur n faint ccho
rcaelrcs  rhr ear  of rhc gcneru.l  public. frrrnish  adeqrrate  proof
of this.  Nornrally.the  reporrs  of debatcs  in the Europenn  pnr.
liamcnt.are  rcad.by  hardly.  onc tenth as nrany  peopi'c  as rcad
tlro.se_of  rlrc national  parliamcnts,  when they ire hot  purelv
and  simply  passed  over.  Yet thc delegates  in Strasboure  icquit
rhcmsclves,  brillirrntly  <lf  tlreir tasks, 
-nrrd 
I ur  p.rronu_'liy  *L*
proud.to. be.called upon ro ansftut for  the hctions 6f  tti
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thcn is missing?  Direct contact  rvith public opinion rhrough
the transforuration  of an Asscmbly  of co-oprcd  parliamentir.
ians  into nn  Asscnrbly  of nrcnrbcrs  clccred  by univirsal  suffragc.
Tlrat this tnrnsfoinration  should comc'about is mv rn5st
helrtfelt wish,  and I know that rhis  dcsire  is shnrcd  by a larcc
numbcr of  lcading persons  borlr witlrin  and rvitliout t6c
Institurions  of the Conrnrunity.  Just as.there  was  no poinr in
rushing rhings when  thc  conrcnt of  intcgrarion was too
limited or too fornrirl,  so ir  is norv irnportint t<l apply rhe
provisions  on rhe elecrion  by universal  suffrage  of the ntenr-
bers  of n European  Prrrlianrcnrary  Asscrnbly-provisions  laid
dorvn  in rhc DCSC  Trcary  iurd  sp.cified  in gicnter  derail  in rhe
rwo Trearies  of Rorne.
Like the Comrnission,  thc Assembly  atraches  extrerne  inr-
portance  to rhe  implenrcntation  of this projecr,  which is being
prepared  by a parliamenrary  rvorking parry under rhe chair--
manship  of Senaror  DEHOUSSE,  who considers  drat  ir rvill bc
possible  to hold elcctions  by direct suffrage  in trvo or rhree
years,  this period being necessary  ro overcome  rhe dilficukies
cncountered  and to organise  the ballor sarisfacrorily.
By then the timc rvill be ripe for direct intcrvenrion  by the
citizens  of llurope in the politicnl life of rhe Cornmunity.  At
pfesent  the man in the srreet  sees  intcgration  as a L}o/o  re-
duction in custorns  duries,  rhe effccr  of which is more rheo-
retical rhan real, but his interesr  will  very soon be aronscd
by a,process  of polirical evolution  which will  rapidly gather
speed.  His viral -inrerescs  will  be broughr into play by de-
cisions  takcn under tlre Treary,  and ir will  be impossible  to
keep  the  citizens  ar  a  distance  by wirhholding  from rhem  direct
participation  in rhe debates  of our comnlon Assenrbly.
It  is not for us ro prejudge  here rvhat the wishes  of that
Assembly  rvill be, nor need rve be premature  in giving an
opinion on the changes  of a srructural  nature wlrich might
result  frorn rhc escablishrnent  of an assellblv  of the Eurooean
people.  But we are looking forward to the'day rvhen,  iri the
near future, Er.rropean  political trends  will  be making rhenr-
selves  felt and bringing inro fruitful  conracr  ideas  and pro-
gratnmes  still sheltered  today behind rhe national fronriers.
\fhen  rhe inregration  of  rninds has been achieved  through
nerv  relationships  among  the  principal  spiritrral  and  intellcctual
groupings of our \Western  Europe,  the polirical force we need
will ipto f  acto  be created.
I rvould,  however,  not wish to say  rhar everything  still re-
mains to  be done. \fle  must pay honrrnage ro  the  efforts
acconrplished,  since our  six  nations began to  unite  their
destinies,  by innurnerable  pioneers  of  luropean inregration,
parliarnentarians,  industrialists,  politicians.  If  it  were alreacly
possible  to rccount the history of the lasr 6ve or six yeari,
we rvould  be  pleasantly  surprised  at rhe  extent  of rhe  contacts,
discussions,  research  and regrouping occasioned  by  the ex-
istence  of  the Community.  Vithout  the ripening of  minds
which the Community has produced,  withour the habit of
joint  planning long since acquired  by  those who bear re-
sponsibilities  in political and economic  life, rhe prospects  of
an elecrion  of [uropean parliarnentarians  by universal  su{frage
rvould be flirnsy indeed,  Bur the ground has been so well
prepared  that we are roday justified  in  thinking of such an
elecrion  as a shorr-ternr  objecrive,  and our Conrnrission  for
irs put  is rcsolved  ro do,  all in irs ponrr  to speed  rhis in-
elucrible  developmcat.
S(/e have, rherefore,  proposcd  ro  the Assembly  thar the
debates  be raised  to a higher  plane  by laying  greater  emphasis
on tlre problems  of gcnetal  policy and by suggcsting  that the
Presidcors  of all thrcc Exccutives  makc reports  on these  lines
on rhe sanre  day, rhus undcrlining rhc uniry of  our Corn-
nrunity.  Thesc  proposals  hitvc  bccn  accepted,  flnd wc c.ln now
hopc  thnt the voice  of the Cornnruniry  rvill conre  nrorc  clearly
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to thc ears  of rhe  public,  which is disconccrrcd-it is bccoming
tcdious  to rcl)car  dris-by  thc multiplicity and thc dispersion
of the Europcan  institutions,
-Kccping ro my purpose,,which  is to remain on the plane
of  gencral policy, I  would like  to  say that the desiie to
associate  the citizcns of  l,urope with  tlre building of  our
Communiry  springs  fronr the self.evident  fact that Europe  is
not a panflcea  operating  by virrue of somc rnagic  or other. 'l'he 
Conrnron  Marker is an appropriate  framework for present
problenrs,  but ir  is no rnore than a framework.  We thould
not.expect  it-to 4jspense  us frorn rhe  necessity  of tackling  the
problcrns  and  difliculties  by which we are  beset.
rVhat irnportance  is to be artached  to che  gradual  abolition
of  customs  duties, quotas and orher barrieis to  trade and
to  the acrion ro free capital? These have meant that the
condirions r-equired  for  a vigorous and uninrerrupted expan-
sion have been realized.  This  group of  measures  cannor,
holever, start a chain reaction  leading  straight to the objec-
rives  contained  in the Treaty.  [,veryrtring  srill depends,  as ir
ahvays  rvill, on the men who are  working wirhin the frame-
rvork of  European  realiry.
You will rlready  have  realized  rhat although  the srages  for
rhe  abolirion  of cusrorns  duties  and  of quotas  are  laiddown
in detail,  thc Treaty  is vague  on the subjccr  of the unification
of economic  and financial  policies.
It would probably  have  been  unrvise  ro go furrher  than this
in the texr and ro arrempr  to dictate  rhc way the Communiry
should  develop.  The text is the basis  of oui action,  but it  ii
on the  polirical  will o-f  the people  of Europe  that the flowering
of the seed  contained  in the Treaty  will depend.
The impact made on the public by the firsc sreps  taken
co implerncnt dre Treary has nor been vcry great, and it
cannor  truly be said thar anything is really changed  for rhe
man in the street.  It will soon  be a different  srory  rvhen  our
proposals  for the working our and application  of  rhe com-
mon agricultural  policy are published.  Ir  is clear that the
Cornmunity,  will  have ro decide  its artitude to problems  as
fundamenral  as, for  example,  the organization  bf  markets,
the ideal  type  of holdings,  the  level  of prices  and  remuneration
tor  farmers in  relation to  inconrcs  in  orher social groups.
Integration in  Europe will  immediately  take on  fleih  aird
blood for millions of workers  for whorri  till  now ic has  been
nothing bur_a  vaguc  idea;  ir will becorne  a political factor to
be_  reckoned  rvith, one which they narurally witl  wish to
influcnce  this way or rhat.
In social  affairs,  rvhere  thc role of the Cornmission  is far
more lirnited, ir is likely thar events  will  in the near future
take a more active turn; here,  as in rnany  other sectors,  the
Communiry rvill  have to  shoulder  its  responsibilities.  The
resurgence  of comperirion,  rationalization  by enterprises  and
the advances  made in  auromarion,  for  which the Common
Market appr-.irs  an excellenr  rerrain,  will  raise  problems  io
regard  ro enrployment,  although  we should  never  lose  sighr  of
the  stinrularing  effect  produced  by thc opening  of thc Cor-nmon
Market on rnaintenancc  of  the level of business  acrivity.  It
rvill be for the  Strcial  itund ro increase,-witf,i"  tlt" Co-miirity,
chances  of employnrent  and workers' freedom to change  boih
rhe locarion  and the rype  of thcir work; rhe Fund wiil, how-
cver,  be effcctive  only to the extenr  that our six Governnrcnts
decide to pursue  an acrive policy for thc crention of employ.
F1eRt,
-  This brings  rne naturally  to ceonomic  policy,  which is the
key.  1o  $g  success  of our Commrrnity  wherhcr  in agriculture,
socia.l  afinirs  or any  orlrer  field;  it is  obvious  thnt jusi-solutioni
cnn  be found  only in an expanding  cconomy  in-which rherc
is no thrcnr  of scrious  imbrlnncc.
Lct us rnnkc  no nristakc  rbour it:  if rhere  were  riiificulties,202
the Corrununity  would provide  a convcnieur  alibi ro all who
are.  trying to cover up the failures  or  thc shorrcornings  in
national  sysrems;  the  only coursc  open  to us-and  this,  gcntlc-
men,  is exactly  what we'in fact rrre  all nirnine  at-*ili-bc  to
apply a dynamic  policy.  with  thc backing  oipublic  opinion
anq tn co.operatton  wrtlr Govcrnments.
It  is at rhe wall that you recognize  rhe mason,  they say
in French.  That is the position in which we now find oui-
selves.  lach  of our couniries must be brought ro work clur in
collaborrrtion  with  the orhcrs a policy of expansion  rvhich
rvill take rhe  placc  of what rhe country  previoirsly  did on irs
own. The co-ordinarion  of cnugy policies  is topical,  and the
Execurives  of thc rhree  Conrnrunities  are discuising  rogerher
rhe proposals-  to be submitted ro Governmenrs.  Colopeiation
on ways  of dealing with  econornic  trends  is anothei of our
objectivcs,  and the C-ornrnission  considers  that the memoran-
dum submitted by Professor  MULLIR-ARMACK,  Under-Scc-
retary.  of State  in the Fedcral  German  Ministry of Iiconomics,
provides  an excellenr  basis  on which ro establish  a harmonized.
perhaps  even joint, policy in telarion to economic  rrends.
I am-purposely  not going beyond  a few headings.  There is
no nced to be_a  strategist_to,  realize  thar it  is nor possible
to wage an offensive on  all  fronrs ar the same rimel r$7hat
matters is to launch our. canrpaign for  econornic integration
in  conditions rhar are favourable,  since often the glearest
difliculry  lies  in rhe  start.
I  am confident  of  the furure. Far fronr discouraging  the
leaders  of our six countries,  experience  of inrcgrati<ln  lias in
fact ernboldened  them. From  various guarcers,  responsiblc
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people havc been urging us ro consi<Jcr  il lnorc rapid cont.
plction  of  the Conrrnon Market. In  this conncction wc  are
irnmcdiatcly  rcrnindcd of one of  the cenrral ideas in  the
rnemorandum  which Mr. VIGNY,  the Belgian Minisrer.of
Ioreign  Affairs on  13 Octobcr lasr put befoie the Cornmun-
iry's Council of  Ministers.  In  rhis 
-document 
Mr.  VIGNy,
speaking  on behalf of thc Belgian Government,  proposed  that
the Governments  of the Mcmber States  should-solemnlv  de.
clare  their intenrion  of closing  rhe  firsc  srage  of rhe  traniition
period  at the end of thc fourrh year,  and-tlrat  the nexr rwo
stages  should be liruitcd ro rwo ycars  each.
From the political angle,  chis  clear  srarement  of the readi-
ness  of  one of  our Governments  to shotten thc rransicion
period.is  significanr.  Ir srrcngthens  the process  of integration:
not only is the Treary mainraincd,  but ir is inrended  ro specd
up  its  irnplemenrarion. I  would  like  to  end by  expreslsing
rhe hopc rhar rhis evidence  of  viraliry  and dynamisin frorn
one  of the  countries  of rhe  C-ornmunity  is only an augury  of a
cornmon political  rvill  to  attain  the  objectives belfor'e  the
Common  Market. The European  Community  means  not onlv
peace  and  prosperiry  for the  leople of Europe,  it also  means  ai
increase  in  rhe aid available  to countries  in  rhe course  of
clevelopnrent,  intcnsification  of trade  wirh non-nernber  coun-
rries and an addirional  guarantee  of  stabiliry for  rhe frec
rvodd.
The cause  we are defending is unquestionably  the mosr
inspiring and the mosr noblc ihar  Eurbpe has dlfended  f<rr
a very long while. I carr  assrue  you rhat the Execurive  Cornmis-
sion of  the Economic  Cornmunity will  continue,  as in  the
past,  ro strive for this cause  rvith might and main.
issue  of.  union.  powerrlo"  thar of union corruprion.  There are,
after all, ample lays"ro deal rvith dishonesiy  in  unions,  ai
well as ln oilrer orsantzatlons.
l, as  Donald Richberg  poinred  out in his
pol.y: " Antericans  are rnore our-of-date
It  is appropriate,  therefore,  to discuss  ttyt-status,  responsi-
bilitics, and attitudes of  corporate m3rrfigcmenr-and  rhirr
a critical
includes  the rnen in tlris confercnce  nrfd rhcir ?.'iociares  who
union  today is  not-.merely 
'ridiculdus; 
it  is  rvillfully  and
,..,ignorantly  untruth  ful." .\,,Managemenr 
has  bc.n dealing  wirh these  "realities"  now for
at\lgasr.a  decade.  And  i,r a clinrate  compounded  of general
prosixrity and o{ favornble  public and giovcrnment  aititudcs
toward  organized.  labor,  .ir is not surprising  that nranagement
has ofteri',.utilized  a technique  of avoidance  in meeti-ng  the
challenge  of union powcr,
Squeezed  between  labor leaders  dernanding  exorbitant bene.
fits  on rhs  one  hsnd  snd  arockholders  seekinf  hieher  dividends
oa tfte othcr, mnnagemcnr  has  ofren adoptedn tiodat  olerandi
thar spares  the pain of  bartling eithCr faction. Ofrintimes
the union's  cxcessive  denrnnds  nrc nler, prices are raised  to
cover-  the  higher  woge  costs,  profir nrnrgins  arc mnintaine<l  and
cvcrybrxly  is kcpr hnppy.  Everybody,  thar ;s,  except  rhat.vaguer
unorgilntzcd,  fin( Innruculnrc  group. rlis (oi,suffiing  plrblic.
As  lUe look  Ahecrd
TABOR.MANAGEMENT  RELATIONS
By FORRES'I H. KIRKPATRICK,  Assittant ro tlte Pretident awl  p*blic  Relations Director,  lv
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ing  Steel Corporutiott,
Deliuercd'  at t.be'21st  aunsal conference,  Texar Pertonn.el  anl  lllanagenent Conference,
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activirics of  the Commi,q,rde  are diverring attention from  the
In  rhe pasr,  general  economic  condirior
taken by spccific  corporation managemenrs
chief factors limiting  the success  of  the uri
sorne  extent, however,  the sccond  factor, i.e.
posirion,  has  contributed  to diminishing  rhe  irnportancb
6rst-as,  for example,.through  adoption  of  long-term
agreements  providing  for  furure "producrivity"  ihcreases
cost-of-living increases  regardless  of  the economic condil
existing ar thc time they become  effective.  ^rf
nd the position
ib'been rhe rwo
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labor